## Menu
Welcome to the Hanging Gardens Restaurant

### Soup
- **(Lentil) Soup** 9
- **(Chicken) Soup** 11

### Cold Meza
- **Hummus** 8
  - Hummus dip with lemon juice and tahini, served with pita bread
- **Baba Ghanouj** 8
  - Smoked eggplant blended with tahini, served with pita bread
- **Labneh** 8
  - Yogurt cream, served with pita bread
- **Tzaziki** 9
  - Mint, yogurt, garlic and cucumber, served with pita bread
- **Trío Dips** 18
  - Hummus, Baba Ghanouj & Tzaziki, served with pita bread

### Salads
- **Tabouli** 8
  - Parsley, tomato, onion and cracked wheat with lemon juice and olive oil
- **Fattoush** 12
  - Tomatoes, cucumber, radish, capscicum, parsley, toasted pita bread dressed with pomegranate syrup and sumac
- **Middle Eastern Salad** 12
  - Roughly chopped lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onions dressed with lemon juice, olive oil and sumac

### Hot Meza
- **Makanek - Lamb Sausages** 12
  - Mixture of ground chick peas, parsley, garlic, onion and spices
- **Batata Harrah** 12
  - Spicy sautéed potato with red pepper, coriander, garlic, cumin and chilli
- **Batata Makliah(Chips)** 9
  - Beef Sambousek
- **Cheese Sambousek** 12
  - Ovals of ground lamb and cracked wheat, stuffed with lamb, onion & spices

### Mains
- **LaheM Meshwi** 22
  - Grilled lamb skewers served with rice, garlic dip, grilled tomato and onion, garnished with onion & sumac
- **Grilled Kafta** 20
  - Mincing lamb mixed with onions, spices and parsley, served with rice and garlic dip, grilled tomato and onion, garnished with onion & sumac
- **Shish Taouk** 20
  - Saffron spiced lamb skewers served with rice, garlic dip, grilled tomato and onion, garnished with onion & sumac
- **Mashawi Mushakal** 24
  - Mixed grill
  - Lahem meshwi, grilled Kafta and shish taouk, served with rice, garlic dip, grilled tomato and onion, garnished with onion & sumac
- **Mashawi Mushakal (Mixed grill)** 24
  - Lahem meshwi, grilled Kafta and shish taouk, served with rice, garlic dip, grilled tomato and onion, garnished with onion & sumac
- **Kastalatah Ghanam(Lamb Cutlets)** 24
  - Grilled lamb cutlets served with rice, garlic dip, chips and salad

### Kids Menu
- **Chicken Nuggets and Chips** 12
- **Kids Arayess** 12
- **Fried Fish with Chips** 12
- **Bowl of Rice** 6
- **Olives** 6
- **Pickles** 6

### Sweets
- **Baklava** 3
  - Rich pastry made of layers of filo sheets, filled with pistachios
- **Rahat Lokum** 3
  - Traditional dip fried Lebanese firther
- **Mixed Sweets** 12(5 pieces)
- **Platter**

### Accompaniments
- **Soup**
  - Warak Inab - Vine Leaves 12
  - Hummus Bel Lahme 16
  - MakaneK - Lamb Sausages 12
- **Sides**
  - Sautéed lamb sausages dressed with pomegranate syrup
  - Sautéed spicy beef sausages with lemon chili sauce
  - Toasted pita, filled with minced lamb
  - Chicken wings sautéed with garlic, parsley and lemon juice
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---

The Hanging Gardens Restaurant offers a diverse menu featuring Middle Eastern and Mediterranean dishes. Our specials include a variety of soups, cold and hot meze, salads, main courses, and a wide selection of sweets. Enjoy our delightful offerings in a magical setting.

---

**Follow us and mention us on Instagram:** @thgr_restaurant

**Check-in and Review us on Facebook:** @ThgrBrunswickEast

**Enquire about our catering, events and functions services:**
- **Book Online at thgr.com.au**
- **BOOKING@THGR.COM.AU**

**Belly Dancer Session:**
- **Every Saturday Night 8:30 PM - Book Online at thgr.com.au**